Separation of lipooligosaccharides by linear gradient gel electrophoresis.
Lipooligosaccharides (LOSs) are one of the major antigenic and immunogenic components on the outer membrane of mucosal Gram-negative bacteria. These glycolipid antigens are in the M(r) range of 3-7 kDa, and SDS/PAGE has been used as an analytical tool. Although we are able to separate relatively higher M(r) LOS components by mini-PAGE, we encounter difficulties in resolving LOS components below 3.6 kDa present in heterogeneous LOS preparations. In the present study, we selected PID2 LOS consisting of six LOS components of 3.0-5.1 kDa as a model LOS and examined mini-PAGE conditions not only to resolve smaller M(r) LOS components but also to retain resolving capability of higher LOS components. We found that mini-PAGE with stepwise and linear gradient gels (glycine-SDS) resolved smaller M(r) LOS components. Mini-PAGE with linear gradient gels gave the best resolution, and LOS components of 3.0-5.1 kDa were separated as tight and even bands. Because of the resolution, LOS components were stained chemically and immunochemically much better than those on continuous or stepwise gradient gels. Our study also showed that preformed tricine-SDS (TSDS) minigels such as 16.5 and 10-20% (linear gradient) did not resolve PID2 LOS, which indicated that heterogeneous LOS preparations may not be fully analyzed by using these TSDS minigels. By using glycine-SDS linear gradient mini-PAGE, we should be able not only to screen expression of LOSs but also to characterize smaller M(r) LOS components present in heterogeneous LOS preparations whose identities may have been neglected in the past.